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CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SAliE—One of the beet business 
lots In city. Owner In east reeds 
money badly.-—Will sell cheap If at 

(’ash dowr $150,

Notice 'Wear Your Victory Button.
Term« :once.

balance 5 years, 7 per cent lnterrM. 
All cash 3 per cent discount.—Wones 
Mortgage lx>an Corporation.

We are now comfortably set

tled In our new location and 

Wtler able to attend to

ET THE WORLD KNOW every Man, 
Woman and Child entitled to the 
Honor is urged to wear the VIC
TORY BUTTON at least until the 

This is the request of 
The Red

L 4-25t37,
are

FOR SALE. TRADE OR RENT Mod
ern 5-room house in Riverside ad
dition
mobile.—Inquire of John J. Brandt.

4-SStf

wants ithan \we have 

Our main

_ , K.uM:(n I,

WKsffOIFS
your

been heretofore, 

ambition will be to give you 
good service and if y ©fj^leas^®

*r Will consider good auto-

Tenth of May. 
the Treasury Department.
Chevron on the Soldier’s sleeve denotes 
his Honorable Discharge from the Military 
Service of His Country. It is proof that he 
has acquitted himself with a clean record 
in the tasks of war. The VICTORY BUT
TON on the breast of the Civilian has the 

It is the sign of his Honor-

*f For Every Need FOR SALE—Plymouth Rock Eggs, »1 
for fifteen.—Mrs, S H. McCullough. %-

Theyou in every way. 

tical department 

equipped with the latest scl-
Excellence in Every Feature hilly240 ACRES- land for sale, partly im

proved, 2 Vi mile« from American 
Falls. M. M. Newman, »14 leaven- 
worth St., Manhattan, Kan

Is

1-îl-tfNEW SUMMER STYLE

Grace and simplicity of line 
make this a nationaly favored 

The correct tit and sat- 
style with well-dressed wom- 
isfaction in this and all 
Queen Quality Shoes will ap
peal to you. A standerd of 
style and value at

entitle appliances and Is un-

IMPORTED SHIRK STALLION for 
sale Weight about 1*00. Can be 

at Winona Stock Ranch. 1-Iltf 
FOR SALE—Cottage in Riverside ad

dition cheap; or will rent same to 
parties who can give good refer
ences—H. C. Urother, R. 7, Pitts
burg, Kansas

der the supervision of a rog- 

We ln-
-/% P

latorod OptometrlBt.• Ml MB
v ^ A A vite you all to call and see 

You will find
same meaning, 
able Discharge from Obligations Laid Upon

Until that But-

our new store.

music room a comfort

able place to rest while you 

being entertained by the

l-18t3Each American Citizen, 
ton is worn a duty is unfulfilled. I call upon 

Idahoan to wear the VICTORY BUT- 
It is the insignia of your Loyalty.

our. A
$7.50 to $10.00 FOR TRADE For town property or 

stock, 180 acres good farm laud;
I good well and buildings 3 miles 
I west of Aberdeen. Inquire of Chas. 
I gchroeder, American Falls. Uia.4 I8t4

I
are

every 
TON.
It is evidence that you have been true to the 
Government and remained true to the End. 

By wearing the VICTORY BUTTON you 
make it possible to let the world know those 
who were faithful in all things and seper- 
ate them from those who failed their Nation 
in this, the Hour of Its Greatest Need.

MONTY B. GWINN,

New Edison.
*

Coleman’s
Jewelers and Opticians

2^The HAILMAM-SW

n
ASSURED COMFORT INoi STRAYED—Rull calf yearling 

l brand. Jersey; not a full blood.
Finder notify Chris Haul. American 

i Falls. Idaho.

I
An ultra-smart walking pjtmp 
in tobasco brown calf for 
all-season wear, 
and tit for this dainty model 
mean unusual satisfaction iu 
footwear, 
signed, substantially made, 
and fairly priced, as always.

Vfi*
4-25tfThe style

1 WANTED a good reliable married 
man
without family preferred. Call or 
write to the l’rees office.

to work on ranch west of town,
Correctly de-

£ J. F. Kosanke & Co.
Peoria urills,FOR SALE- Two new

IS 7. $80 each ; 10 per cent off for 
cash; one three section 18-foot 
Western land roller, $125 cash. 
Wilt deliver in town to purchaser. 
F. It. Meadows,

■e $8.50 and $9.00 Dealers in Real Estate 
& Farm Loans, specialty 
in irrigated land.

For information write

Chairman Idaho Victory Loan. S

/

Q
MOUSE WANTEDFURNISHED

Maud and wife want to rent a three 
furnished house In 

Pre-
FALL CREEK MERC. CO. J.F. KosankeMrs. Della Reed returned Saturday 

ight from Boise whore she had been 
the State Library

Had Tlimnli Pulled Oil.
Last Thursday while unloading some 

roeks Win. Soell, manager of the Rem 
tngtop Hotel met with a painful ac
cident, resulting in the loss of the 
second joint of the thumb on his left 
hand. Mr. Soell was looking after the 
team to see tliât, they did not ruh off 
and at the timq (he accident oceurroo 
he was watching in particular to see 
that none of the school children should 
get hurt in cases the horses should 
start. In some way the lines had 
caught around the wheel and $1r. Soell 
had hold of them insuch a way that 
when the horses did start his thumb 
was caught and the second jpini was 
literally jerked off, It being held on by 
H small piece of skin. A physician 
was called and it was thought Iliai the 
joint could he gruftod on, however, 
this proved a failure und the joint was 
amputated Sunday. The injured mem
ber is givin Mr. Soell a great deal of 
pain.

to six room
American Falls. No children 
for a small house with lawn and 
small garden plot and place to keep 

cow Inquire at Pres office._____

Dry Goods Department I
in attendance at 
Meeting, of which she was secretary. 
She reports a very enthusiastic and 
helpful meeting.

American Falls, Idaho
a

Attorney W. GrBissell of Gooing was 
a business visitor in American Falls 
Tuesday.

FOUND One black mare, one bay 
mure colt with white face, one hay 
horse colt. -Inquire of Dan Rest,
;t miles north and 14 miles west of ^ 
American Falls. 5-2t4

Local Briefsi
The many friends of Connie Olney 

are glad to see hint safely back from 
He returned the first of the 

He was in the trenches for

♦♦
No Dm*«. ♦No Surgery.

No Osteopathy.
s. s. Muanout, i>. c.

CUropraeter.

overseas.

twenty-four days without, relief and 
during that time he nevr had his 
clothes off.

Calico 10c—Golden Rule. ♦R. B. Greenwood and E. E. Zaring 
attended the State Highway Meeting 
in Pocatello Monday.

# ♦♦Early Ohio seed potatoes 
Heed Mori

Day old baby chicks for sale by W. 
R Dock.

Outing Flannel 19c.—Golden Rule.

All kinds of Misses’ and children’s 
hats at the Golden Rule.

FOR SALE
and navy beamt for 
Itnes, Phono 4 J.

♦♦ ♦Baugh Hotel.5-3 ♦ Side Entrance ♦Lee Boyer of the Northern Grain 
Company was a business visitor in 
American Falls the first of this week.

♦
Graduate National School of ♦

♦ Chiropractic.
Member Idaho State CMro- 4 

4 . praetor’« Aewoctattoa.
Three Year«’ Practice la Sou- 4 

4 them Idaho.
Two Tear«’ Praetloe in Amar- 4

* teas Falls.

♦♦♦444444444444

NOTICE 4
WE SPECIALIZE IN------

Tea, Coffee, Spice*, 

Extracts and 

Baking Powder

♦All persons are requested lo clean 
up their premises at once.

By order of the Hoard of Health.

iiox Social—Correction of Dal»*.
In last wek’s paper, throgh an 

ror, the date of the Box Social at the 
Fairview sehoolhouse was made to 
read May tenth instead of one week 
xrlier, Saturday, May 3rd. A quilt 

which was made by the Junior Rod 
Cross will he auctioned oc to the high- 

There will he a program 
The proceeds of the enierlatn- 
ill go to the Red Cross.

4Mr. Osgood, who has cnarge of the 
auditing of the county books says he 
thiks the audit is about completed.

♦Percale 16c,—Golden Rule.

Day old baby chicks for sale by W. 
H. Dock.

4

«
4Mrs. Martha E. Beach lert for Robin 

Monday morning where she expects to 
spend the summer on her homestead.

er- ♦
* Day old baby chicks for sale by 

Win. Dack.

Straw Hats 10c up.—Golden Rule.

Day old baby chicks for sale by 
Wm. Dack.

Thread 4c at the Golden Rule.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++++
Jay Gibson, State Bank Examiner 

was a business visitor in American 
Falls the first of the week.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦
♦ ♦4 RED (RONS NOTES 4

Grand Union Store♦ 4„ W. COTANT 
Auctioneer

♦ Terms Reasonable
American Falls, Idaho.

♦♦♦♦44444444444444

♦est bidder, 
given, 
ment

++++♦♦++♦++♦++♦♦♦♦
The Red Cross Chapter makes an ur

gent plea for help on the refugee gar
ments. A great deal of work has been 
done but there are still five hundred 
garments to be made before the ship
ment Is complete. The shipment, must 
be made the first of Junfl, next month, 
and so that means work for each one 
of ub. if everyone will help tL<* work 
will not. he hard on the individual. 
Power county has been successful In 
Liberty Istans and Red Cross drives 
and so we do not want It said that our 
eouuty fell down on this work.

Let everybody sew and get our work 
done by the middle of May.

4♦Our store hasn’t the appearance ol 
a second hand store, but come in and 
see us—we have the goods.—Walter 
LaRue, "Shorty.”

Duke Sandstrum of American Falls 
has been awarded the contract for 
graveling the Arbon Valley road, 
w ill use trucks instead of Horses.

Phone 108 4
NEXT TO POHTOFFICE ♦♦

A newspaper is in no sense a child 
of charily, 
dollar It receives, and it is second to 

enterprise in contributing to the 
upbuilding of a community, 
trons reap far more 
its pages than its publishers, and in 
calling for the support of the commun
ity in which it is published, it asks 
for no more than in all fairness be
longs to it, thougli generally il re
ceives less. Coeur f d'Alene 
Journal.

Day old baby chicks for sale by 
Wm. Dack.

Save money, trading at Golden Rule.

Buy Liberty Bonds at the Golden 
Rule.

«..»«.»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444ll earns twice over every
♦ HAVE YOUR CASH RECEIPTS 

AND RECEIVE YOI K A PER 

CENT DISCOUNT

♦ ♦♦ C. V. SCHILTZ 
Physician aiyl Surgeon

Office, Won«« Bldg.
♦ America« Fall»

♦♦♦♦4+444444444444

no
He Its pa- 

henetlts front
♦♦ ♦♦

I (take 4:Received a big shipment of picture 
Now iB the time to 

have your pictures framed—wjiile the 
I assortment is complete. The Star 

You may find things in the second j \jusj0 c0. 5-2t2
hand store that other people didn’t | 
need, that just suit you.

♦ Sparks Meat Co.frame moulding
jOil Cloth 39c.—Golden Rule.v

Daily ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦“Shorty.'' I Hugh Laird, son of the American I 

I Falls postmaster, is home on a short I 
See those new hats for auto aud , vacation from a naval training school» 

street wear.—Fall Creek Merc. Co.j , jn Alabama. He has been there about 
4-25 I ejght months.

about June first.

MARTENS BROS.♦R. F. NOTH, M. D.
Office Schmidt Building

♦
mough 

week, can a
4No more titan you can* eal 

in one day to last you a 
business man advertise enough in ont 

eek to fast a year. -Coeur d’Alene 
Daily Journal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OF FREI) COLFKLT, Deceased. 
NOTICE Is hereby given tty the un

dersigned, administrator of the Es
tate of Fred Colfelt, deceased, to the 
creditors and all persons having 
tdaims against said deceased, to exhib
it Hindi tdaims with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months of the 
date of the first publication of this no
tice, lo said administrator, at the of
fice of O. R. Baum, American Falls, 
Idaho, which said office the under
signed selects as his place of bust- 

all matters connected with

♦
4♦ Licensed Auctioneers

Satisfaction Uearaateed 

Phone 1H1-J-*

Mako '4♦ American Fulls

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44444444444

t tHe expects to go backDry Goods Dept. 4♦
Vanity Fair Silk Underwear -Lux

urious glove silk—for sale at Fall ! Mrs. Roy Austin who has been |
Creek Merc. Co., Dry Goods Dept. 4-25 spending Hie last three months in j..+ + 4. + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

------------ I Illinois and Wisconsin returned home + i
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson and ; Wednesday evening. Most of the lime -

spent with her parenlB in ^
Awirdtd (JRANP f-W/K m tti. P V I r.♦MEN AND WONIN

The glory of another SPRING 4 
You LOVE IF. ♦

Mr. Carey of St. Anthony were Amer-1 i,as been
1 Chicago. mican Falls visitors Saturday. KDVERALLSTIME is yours.

— 1+ You LIVE it; You grasp with eag- * 
_ 4' or hands the brimming cup of ♦ 
2 4 new HOPE, new PROMISE, new ♦ 

I 4 VIOOR, new JOY.

*
t¥4ry

4
ness lit
said estate of Fred Colfell, deceased. 

Dated, this 25th day of April, 1919 
M L. ADOLPH,

Administrator of the Estate of k red 9 
Colfclt, Deceased.

O. it BAUM,
W. C. LOUFBOURROW.

Attorneys for Administrator. 
American Falls. Idaho.

♦ KB&a&iâ

*****

•i

SPECIAL SALE You drink deeply to the very ♦4 ♦*♦ 44444444444444♦4 dregs. ♦«4♦! * ♦DR. GEO. A. WILSON 
Palmer Graduate 
CHIROPRACTOR

+ It is Springtime too, In the Ar- ♦
+ gönne Forest, at Chateau and the 4
♦ Wood of the Marine.
‘| «_
+ The SKELETONS of brave ♦
4 strong men lie there.

♦ Flesh that loved LIFE as yours ♦
' ♦ does moulders with the clay. ♦

4
+ Hearts that LOVED as yours 4 
4 forever stilled.
'4
+ Ambitions that soared ABOVE. •

[ 4 yours, broken—

♦ The skeletons of MEN who 4 
[ * gave their ALL—their right la 4
♦ LIFE, to LOVE, to the blue skies 4 

( * of HOPE and of SPRINGTIME. 4 | | 
i 4' that you and yours might have 4
4 LIBERTY.

4! ;
! 8' Their blood flows THICK and * f 
+ SODDEN through the soil of the ♦ L 
+ fields of France.

iHIVktv.tta44
4+ 4

4 Phone 7-W.+<•OF 4 <4*♦♦♦♦♦44444444444

♦♦♦4444444444444

DR. A. I). LaMOTHR 
DENTIST 

VfoiM Balléli*
■* Phone 165

♦♦♦♦♦♦4444444444

+

Woman’s Gingham Aprons
AND

House Dress Aprons

mmsm-
’iiilie suit—EvuMMSt 
a new suit FREE if they rip!
—BEWABi OF IMITATIONS -

♦ 5-214+

♦4 ♦♦+ 4CHIROPRACTIC 4
4♦ 4 4♦ 4 If y'Mi» cUlrf can»«(

chs/gem Jir+t+td, 00 i~muM (J priem
L«vl Slrtuu & Co., San

. tl.BO «di. 
FranciRco♦

♦! + I
-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4aa4444444
♦ BISSEL * BAU*

Lawyers
Schmidt Building

♦ American Fell» 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4a4a

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*
♦ MAURICE *. MYERS

j ♦ Lawyer ~
♦ Door North Even* State Bank 4 
4 American Pall*

Let that blood stir you now to ♦ is the new ac-ience. that, adjusting the ♦♦♦♦♦♦444444444444 
' + a Victory, manhood and woman- ♦ abnormal conditions, makes possible « + * + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ Nature's best gift Good Health

3,
«:? ;
♦*■ % ♦
♦♦»

■ J '♦l
♦ ♦♦ mTHESE ARE ALL NEW STOCK AND EXCEL

LENT QUALITY \\ »y <•
lu m Iß TaiKifiggfat

III to tone end etrencthen 
tha critni of digutlon and 
•limhi'inor, Improv© »ppotitt, 

olck haadarh©», roltavo bll- 
lou.no»», ror roc t won«ti potion. 
Th»v act promptly, plaafcontly, 
mill!?, yat thor©y*hly.

<AY* ♦.......  $3.95
........ $3.50
........ $2.25
........ $1.75
........ $1.60
........ $1-35

♦$4.95 Values at 
$4.50 Values at
$3.00 Values at.....
$2.25 Values at. ..
$2.00 Values at.....
$1.75 Values at

1 ♦♦ Your blood flows WARM and RED ♦ 
< through your veins ♦ MITHIN RE AU»?

»♦
•i

4 hood ♦ EARN LOANS AT HETEN PER ♦ 
CENT

!♦ Quickest Action—Liberal Op- 4| 
Douai Payments - 
HUNKY ROCK

At First National Bank
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

Tomorrow Alright♦4 «Have you personally tried or Hives- ! 4
} i/f.t it stir you to a gratitude ♦
4 that will GIVE arid GIVE and ♦ , l|gateo 
♦ GIVE again

♦ !♦♦ (HIKOPKAUTIU 

( HIKOPKAUTIU!

We in Invite you to visit us and learn 
♦ aboflt its merits

«14♦•r e♦♦ That the HONOR of America ♦ 
4 so dearly sustained by these 4 
4 NOBLE DEAD shall now, NOT 4 

: 4 PASS '
%Howland’s Variety Store Christian Science services are held 

every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
in Wagner Hall. The public la cor
dially Invited.

* N. H. NURUOUK. Ü. U. 

CHIROPRACTOR
Oet a
2Bo. Box

♦ —Virginia Keating MaoCraig in ♦
4 Coeur d’Alene Daily Journal
4 ♦

ll ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦! ski. Entrance

Y#er
DruMl.1*

FALLS PHARMACYOveralls $1.49 at the Ootden RuleBaugh Hotel


